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Absolutely Free !

.To every customer who purchases
goods the amount

We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs the World.

J", P. Williams & Son,

Call and receive a Souvenir Package fragrant
sachet powder for the 4th July celebration.

Our Umbrella Sale.
Will last only a short time.

lot oxidized handles 50 cents.

I ' ' Mas: tohmidf,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa. S

For This Week Only!
JOB LOTS!

Ladies' B'aek Oxford Ties, hundred pairs, fcnnerlj' sold r7tj--s

for $1.25, will closed out at
Misses' Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pairf , former y ut d 7fnfor $1.00 will closed out at : VL.
Children's Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pairs, formerly VCflf

sold at 75c, will closed out ut JJL
Ladies' llueset Shoes, about fifty pairs, formerly sold f'.'rAA- -

$1.25, now going at .

JOSEPH MUlIjz'Ex, 01SC.

Now in

Frices lowest, when
One price id!.

order House- - Cleaning

All thoso need Carpets, Window Shades,

Lace orChonillo Curtains, Bugs, Mats, etc., call

PRICE

ARGAIN3

Woareofferlugalamp which is poWI everywhere else ut ; price
A liberal discount on Vase Lamps. If you want one, buynow

now !
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25c. all our

We have on hand a new lot of that famous Bu'.termllk Boap and will

with vou, viz,. 8 pieces for 5c. .

We are also headtjuarlers for Mason's Fruit Jar and Tinware of alt kinds
also Queensware, Glassware, etc

The Household and Daisy Clothes Wringers at lowest figures,

GIRVffl, DUNCAI & WAIDLEY'S,

S3 fSotltla HVSCaJja. Stroot.

. i .
Old JB

quality considered.
.

n ni n UU l I RI V

, NORTH MAIN STREET.

IN LA!

4 ll.olfl. iHnla'

WE OFFER TODA;
A line of NEW CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.

Handsome Ifew Patterns at Lowest Prlaa.
A'so a Splendid Assortment of

Mew 3F.et Ca,rpets9
Good Quality, Good Styles, Zoio Prioes.

We also Off ir Special B iryalns in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stock.

For Slel!lf1y Barrels

Old Time Rye Hour, IPresli Ground
Our Own Male-- ,

Wai K11
V.:caw J.ltn6 WTWiwf jimivw

Bor Sale three dirs Cholon tfo 1 X mothy Hay

!Sl
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Many Encouraging Reports

Are in Circulation.

A BASIS IMPROVEMENT

A IIhIko of Thii Per Cent, fur Iho .Juno
mill .Inly Wniw Wiggins'- - Collli'vy
Working ArhIii mill Wost Slii'iinmlonli
3Iuy ltGfliiim uti Moudiiy.

KOSPECTS for tlio min-

ora In this region seem

to bo brightening con

sidcrably and if nil t lie

semi olliclal reports put
(n circulation lust night
develop Into renliza

tion many men who
Havo boon Idle for weeks past will bo nblo to
earn something tills month.

Tho first good news was in tho form of an
announcement that tho prlcos received for
coal sold In Juno woro sutllclent to raise the
wages nearer tho tfi.H0 basis. Tho rate of
WAges for tho last two wcoks of May and first
two wcoks of Juno was threo per cent, below
the liaets. For the last two weeks of Juno
and first two wcors of July tho ralo is flxoil

at one per cnt. below. The olllcial returns
fire as follows:

Tho following collieries draw, to return
prices of coal sold in Juno, 1603, to deter
mine tho rate of wages to bo paid, make tho
following returns:

Hoston Itnn colliery, r & It. C . & 1 Co... K 50-- 1

Kotilnoor, clt - do 2 W U

Biemwooa, no do 2 51--

Locust Srrlne- do do 241
Olio, W. A., do do 2.10 7

Average.-- .
tun.i

Tho rate of wanes. tn tvo'
JUl"1

lB'OulyTis ono per cent, below the $2 SO basis.

On Thursday Wlggans colliery, which em

ploys ovor five hundred, men and boys, re

sumed operations after a long idleness. Many

people of this town nro employed thero, and

the resumption of operations is a direct bene-

fit to this placo.

In addition to tho above comos tho gratify

liiguovsthatWostShonandoahcolliory,which

has been idle for tho past two months, will

resumo operations on Monday. This report

was semi official and when spoken to on the

subject last night somo of tho officials of tho

colliery said thoy had received no orders to

seeuro the return of tho mulos, which were

dl'trlbutod among tho other collieries when

the placo shut down. Thoy said, howovor,

that they too had heard tho rumor and

oxioctod orders to day.

If this report should bo confirmed all the
collieries in this district will bo in operation

for the first time in sovoral months.

USE DANA'S SAB3APABILLA, its
TJIE KIND THAT CUBES,"

TAX LEVY REDUCED.

Work of thl School Ho ird'a Spuci ll Jlcot-lut- ;

Last Kvenlng,
Tho Shenandoah School Board hold a

special last evenlug and llstonod to a report

of tho finance commttteo touching tho ap-

propriations for tho fiscal year of 1603-- 1. Tho

report sbowod a total estimate of $HJ,Glf,

of which $fi,010 will bo required for teachers'

salaries.

After listening to tho report of the e

and tho reeomniondations attached the
board adopted bj a unanimous voto a resolu-

tion to fix tho school tax rate at 14 mills.

This rate is one mill below the rato of last

year, but when It is considered that $3,500 has

been appropriated for free text books under
the bill pateed by tho last Legislature the
pople are really receiving tho benefit of U
mllle tills

The finance committee trlod its best to get

the rate down to 13 mills, hut found It unsif
to dow in view of the expenditure necessary

for the sew school hul'ding. The rate fixed

provldee 8 mills for tuition and Ofor building.

08E DANA'S 8AE3APAHILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT OUBBS".

Dedication,
The Vrthodist Episooiial Sunday school of

Vatesvi.lt, under the efficient management of
Jfkmw lNitterwu, has purchased and thor-

oughly renovated tho old school house at that
plaee. To morrow afternoon at 3;30 o'clock
It will be formally dedicated to the worship
of God by Bev. William Powick who will
I reach the dedicatory sermon.

Slurried.
Samuel Godbor and Miss Elisabeth Paisley

were married at Morea on Wednesday after-

noon by Bev. J. Proude, of town. Mrs.
Godber, Mr. and Mrs. Jovon and Mrs.
Tregembo ware amojig thoso present from
town. . s '

Thought fill mothers never 40gost to havM
a bottle or Dr. Coxa's Wild Cherry and

lu the house, it is so good for co'igha
and rnildren subjoct to croup.

I haye a line of book cases
the celebrated building' refritf

THB J1NQ FORMHD.

iiio on the I'nurth Heady for the
OomiuAitri.

We are promised an ohl. fashioned Fomth
on Tuesday, and If tho weatlr is anplolous
ami tne extensive progremmo ir carried out,
the promtoe will be fulfilled. Young America
will be In his glory, au old Amerlr, too, fyr
uiacmiwer. Hells (fill ring, oannons will
uooni, trumnete will sound, and tho slag of
tho minor pyrotechnics will proclaim tho
lwtrioUsm of Hie average Shenandoahiau
The children will have "loose foot" on that
llay.

Aiiarrangementeare now made for tho
parade. The dlsp'ay of flro verks during tin
iBDieau paraae, oomiKieeil of the 1". O. S. of
A. Oainps, will be on an elaborato soalo. A
special feature during tho day will be tho
display of Chinese fire works, immediately
after the asoonsion of tho thirteen balloouf.
ami win no a novel alHlr.

The Grant Comet Hand wilt give a Jubilee
concert at midnight on tho ovoniug of tho
the third, and will consist of the following
selections :

Star Spangled Banner, arrg.Sousa; Qiprloo
.uimair, (American cavalry), l.uscomb. De
scriptive of u fioutior Indian skirmish
oyuopsis ino assembly,, away to the fight,
muting to reconnoitre, watching lor h
enemy, juaian war Uauco heard in tho

forward, Hearing tho enemy, tho on.
gageincnt in battle, tho retreat, attcmnt to
rally, at 'om again, rout of the enemy, vic
tory. Comic Fantasia, (American songs),
Rollinsou. My Country Tie of Theo. arra.
oouto. Loiumoiaii National, (potpotiri),
American lieblio March,, Thllbo.

Tho latter piece U very pretty, two differ- -

ent niSlodiee being uotieoable, tho Star
Spangled Banner and Ynnkeo Doodlo.

Ihe formation and routo of iwrido seloctod
by the committeo is as follows:

Chief lluigossaud Borough Pollco
Chief Marshal n.ivl,1 rnr,,.

Aids to Chief Marshal John Biltler! Jnrrv
Bougbey, Gust. Shaab.

rinsT division.
Fonn on North Main atnt. rl,.l.t" "on Coal.
Division Marshal Clarence J. Seaman.

Aids-Fr- ed. II. Hopkins, Sr., Josiah Stauller.
is

urani cornet lUnd.
Watkin AVatcrs Post. No. 1 ill n k tj

Women's Be icf Coris (Auxiliary to Q. a'. B.)
wiiq u.oat.

Ilciirvlrnrnii.ilJt,,!,!.... - -

Camp 71, 1. O. S. of A., Ashland.
Camp 0, V. O. T, A , with lloat. or

Ounp 125, 1". O. S. of A., Oirardvillo.
Camp 112, " " Shenandoah.

Caiui) 40, P. O. T. A with iloat.
Camp 200, P. O. S. of A.

" " "183,
Carriages containing disabled members or

P. O. S. of A.

SKCOND DIVISION.
Form on East Centro strcot, right resting

on Main stioet,
Division Marshal C. T. Straughn.
Aids Pctor Beck, David Benny.

Girardville Comet Baud.
Jr. O. U. A. M. Guards.

Our GoatT am.
Council 307, Jr. O. IT. A. M, with flout.
J. W. Stokes Lodge, fo. 015. 1. O. O. F 1$

Lfldgo No. 112, Daughters of Bebekah, wlih
flout.

Tribe No. 153, 1, O. B. M , in Indian costumes
anil Willi float.

Lodgo No. 31, Pocahontas Degree, I. O. B. M.,
witn noat.

Hopo Section, No. 10, Pioneer Corps.
Hope Section No. 10, Jr. T. of II. and T.
u ashiuKtou Beneficial Society, with float.

Ledge No. 07, German, UniiudOrdor Bod Men
TIIII1D DIVISION.

Division Marshal B. G. Hess.
Aids M. Glavicki, J. S. Williams.

Form on Wost Centre street, right rosting
on Main street.

Libert Drum Corps.
Custlo No. 74, Knights of Golden Eagle.

Lithuanian Citizens' Society. a
Floats Beproscntlug Trades Display.

Besctiu Hook and Ladder Company, with
truck.

Columbia Hose and Steam Fire Engino Com-

pany, with sloutners and carriage.
Darktown Firo Biigade, of Conshohocken.

School Board in carriages.
Borough Council in carriages.

Citizens in carriage.
BOUTE OP

Move oast on Coal to White, south on Whito
to Oak, west on Oak to Main, north on Malu
to Centre, west on Centre to West, north on

West to Coal, east on Coal to Jardln, south on
Jardin ttfCherry, east on Cherry to Main,
north on Main to Lino and countermarch to
Oak and be dismissed.

.Marshals and aids will report to tho chief
marshal at ono o'clock p. in., at the Ferguson
House.

Tho parade in the ovening wjll form in
front of Schmidt's hall, north Main street,
and movo over the following routo: Down
Main street to Centre, east on Centro to Le-

high Valley railroad, countermarch on Centre
to Watt streets, countermarch to Main, down
Main to Cherry, up Main to Liue and dismiss.

SPBOIAIj OFFER.

Tliro Hundred Free Share uf Valuulile
SiivluB l'uml Meek

To l o sold by the Guarantee Saving Fund in
order to accommodate the public Thii val-

uable stook already has a rate of gain of
nearly 101 per oeut. per annum. This fund
will maiuio'its stock In less than seveu yean.
Shares one dollar oach. Thoso wishing to
withdraw any time after six months will
receive all dues paid In with 0 per cent,
interest. The public will please take notice.

Secure your shares this eveult g or during
tho eomlug week from the treasurer, Charles
W. Dengler, Justice of the Peace, North
Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.

CanAhtUK LeHil ui UotMamptlnn.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

nee.

HucklvherrliM Wanted.
Huckleberries bought through the whole

season by Goodman Bros, 33 West Centre
street, Shenandoah. 0 30 tf

:(Lus$pr
01 tf6rtb'itllreei U mg eut the eBt(te
etoek of geeds at post prices. Don't fall to
call for bargain? at onoe.

Wolf Levine, M&oagtr.

I 9

that wi111' be nold from $16 up

erators. References given of

TV IIS
From Our Regular Pottsville

Correspondent.

m JUOTHIP G0NTE2T.

,n Interesting- - lluilK(t of l'otlsrlllo
I'loni Oiki TtiiirnHKllly lostcil u lo the
JlovoiiiontH of Schuylkill Oimnlj'n r

il 1'iililnU mill SfnfvsiiK'n.

Hpeotal ItBKAi.D Correspondence.

I'ottsvillk, July 1,

N two weeks tlmo July
lrith, when tho Demo-

cratic Executive Com

mittee meets hero to
fix tho tlmo for holding
tho county nominating
convention, tho polit
leal ball will bo started
on iu four months' roll

in earnest. One can only anticipate what
will happen from tho signs thrown out now
and then by the wistneros of tho various
parties, and those wiseacres are vory often tho
most piofouudly dumb and stupidest creatures

the field. That know and never.
know anything fellow who tells you what Is
going to happen Is ns numerous as tho cholera
u .Mecca and almost aj loathsomo.

Ono of these fellows told me tho other day
that William D. Seltzer, Esq., would bo
nominated for Judge by tho Bepubllcans this
year, and thou would he beatou at tho polls.
And all this In face of tho historic fact that
when the peoplo come to uuko a Judge In
Schuylkill opuuty ihoy havo a habit of
voting very independently ; so that, scorning
tho information of tuo would-b- e prophet, you
may record it that no ono knows how tho cat

going to jump this year no moro than it
was known last year or years agono In tho
language of ttio poet it may bo slid that
No o o can tell, sir,
Whether It wilt be some ono oJsq or Seltzer :

Here is sure to uj a nuia neu, sir.
your onrcspondent knows nothing about

tho signs of the timo.
SKLTZKU IS IN EAIINKST.

For the nomination on the Iiepublican side
tho bold Bismarck of the two cities has the
Iusido tra k. No ouo is opposing Mr.
Seltzer, so far as hoard from, except Mr. T.
U. B. Lyon, and whiio he is not a candidate
whose judiciary ampliations aro to bo scornod
while he is, in fact, a formidable antagonist,
Brother Soltzer has tho workers of the party
with him, and if bo is really In earnest ho
will so pull the strings that ho will havo a
two thirds vote for the norninati iu. "If he

really In earnest," I havo written, because
thero is occasionally exprosscd a doubt about
Mr. Seluer's carnestnebs, I can put ull doubt
at rest on that point. Ho is dreadfully in
earnest, and if ho should not get tho nomina-

tion ho will be tho most disappointed man in
old Schuylkill. Not u day passes but brings
him encouraging nowa, ami ho is urged to
stay In the tle'd for all tho fight is worth.
Mr. Seltzer's withdrawing days ure over, ho
says, and ho is now for himself in earnest.

WADMNQEIl VS. WEIDMAN.

On the other sido of tho houso It is learned
that George Wadllugnr, Esq., Is working like

beaver to get the nomination, whllo Judge
Weidmsu's friends aro lying low with tho
expectation that the candidates for the other
otlices will force the Judgo's nomination.

All the candidates for other offices, save
one, aro said to bo for Wcidman, and they
will instruct their delegates to put him at the
head ol the ticket. The ouo candidate who
is accredited to be for Wadlluger is slid to be

Weakening In his choice, and he is oxpected
to be a Wcidmau advocate before the Exec-

utive Committee meets.
This will leave Mr Wadlinger A lone

warrior lu the battle; but backed by the
county organization, so far as Chairman Lltsch
can control of it, and this is so strong just
now that it cannot be discounted, Wadlinger
may capture the nomination in spite of all
the other s iu the field, aud tbon
be will snap his fingers at tho foemau's
tauuta. He proved a few years ago, in 1601,

that lie was much stronger in a Democratic
convention than he was before the people,
and history may repeat itself.

Now if you can gather from anything
herein written whether It will be Seltzer or
Lyon ou the one slue aud Weld man or
Wadlinger on the other, you aro welcome to
tell your mother-in-la- w all about it

A BADLY FOOLKD MAN,

One of the first candidates to enter the
field for Controller was August Wachtor, one
of our present County Auditors. His first
name would be more appropriate if it were
April 1st than August, when It is oited to him
what his lawyer (who is expected to run his
office if he la elected) should have told him
before be inserted his cash in nowspaper
announcements. Seotlon seeond of tho act
oreatiug the o&loe reads: "No person holding
office uuder the United States or this state, or
iu any oily or county therein, shall be
eligible to the office of County Controller
during his eontiuuauce in office as aforesaid
nor until one year thereafter, and the County
Commissioners, Couuty Treasurer, Protbono
tary, ItegUter of Wills, Clerk of the Court,
Recorder or Deeds, Sheritr and District
Attorney, aud their chief clerks or deputies,
shall beiuellgible lor two yean to the office of
OouEty Controller, provided the said Con

trailer shall always, bo eligible to reelection
appelate! t.

"IMili shelves Mr. 0uuty Auditor Waehter
completely I have all passible respeet for
Mr. Win hi r, uu.l hi-- to be pitied because
he did not ti advu-- e before announcing
tvuasftU, or LbuiM, u he dtu. he vim to

Book
wards, that must be got out of
where they arc now iu use in

Udly decolvod by his counsellor. Ho should
now gracefully employ tho spaco In tho news- -
iwpers, which lio has doubtless paid for, by
Inserting a withdrawal card. And such Is
faino.
Slide, Watchter, slide, slide on tho fee.You can't be Controlfor by any tuch device;
The oroco was created for a man of moro

ability,
Aim all you oin do Is to slide with groatngillly.

AND NOIIODY LAUOIIKD.
It will not bo news to your many readers to

know that tho paragraph and item butcher of
mo paper tor rovenuo only in this town. ml..
named tho Republican, has tried to bo funny
"gain, nnu wociuily failed. Ho lias ovcry
thing his own way now, whllo tho othor clr
.iumuim uar is uoing tno World's Fair. In
me is,uo ot xuosday last ho tries to riillil,.
our laicet county tickot, to build which wo
labored long and assldiously. But In tearing
...u ..... i. ... ..

Ui nu inn imo ins too mvnf
luoiiincuuon nnu put Tom Purcell as rosid-in- g

in Pottsvillo and running for Be..ltnr
and Harry Muldoon s being n candidate for

Tho Hijkami plainly printed
Tom Purcell, Tamauua, Clerk of tho Court-Patric-

Phillips, Pottsvillo. IWI.in, ...(
IP T ... . . '

"""uoou, auonanuottli, Treasurer." The
Itepublican clown in trying to bo tunnv I,.... --w.1 .t
W..1CU uown our wrath and insulted tho can-
didates whoso aspirations ho mimosa ml.
stated. His rineuiastcr will Imi.i Mm - n...i

. , ., .".iimiu"'t "rouuu mo arena whou ho return. ...!
takes up tho whip again.

points.
Col. Jamos B. Deogaii will not bDRimnl

olllco caudldato on a Democratic ticket, I am
told, aud wo aro constrained to substitute tho
lamooifred. Portz, of Pottsville. on tlm bo

rotation tickot.
The r who "would not ,ll i

springtimo" has only a few months to wuit to
uo Jtnieu ou in tho fall. in

John James Murphy, of Chmnlrl. m,ln In
fiine.hasa magnificent petition slguod for
himself for Deputy Internal Bovenuo Collec-
tor. .Mr. Murphy would make nu oxcelleut
ofilcial, and tho makers of officials should
recognizo this fact.

Thero is a fellow down hero who want. t
bo a candidate for Controller, but hn nrlmitB
ho is weak in arithmetic and ho cin't tell a
borough ordlnanco from an Act of Assembly.
Ho is challenged for causo. .

oases. Twenty-liv- e cents per bottle. lm

JBANBSVILLB WON.
The Homo Tu.uii Suffered from lliul

F!tldlii Hrrurs.
Tho Shenandoah baso ball team suffered its

second defeat of the season at tho trottlnc
iark yesterday afternoon and received it

from tho Jeanesvilio club, which ranks so

among tho best amateur organizations in the
stato. It was a pretty, good gamo all through
and an excellent ono up to the third inning,
when McNoalls, Drumhoisor and Hockmau
made three very costly errors which paved
tho way for tho visitors to score fivo runs and
securo a decided lead. Ucckman also mado

very costly error iu the fourth inning aud
allowed two runs to bo scored. His pivoting
at short docs not take here, as it makes his
throwing unreliable. Twico ho throw tho
ball far above tho first baseman's head when
tho play was critical for the homo toam.
Drumheiser did not put up as good a gamo at
second as he did when he played here with
tho Shamoklu team. Ueckmau paid up for
his errorous woik later In tho gamo, but it
aino too lato. After the fourth inning tho

spectators were given an exhibition moro in
kooplng with that of tho first part of tho
game, although It must bo admitted that tho
homo toam was In groat danger soveral
times. Sotley was batted protty freely
occasionally, but his work was far more
effective on tho wholo than that of the
visiting pitcher.

JEANKSVILLE. II. lu PO
Fmear, n .. 1 I 2
Miher, 3b 0 0
Keener, n 2 1

Simmoua, Jb 1 11
warn, ri u 1
Hhuit, as 0 1

liacnman, ZD.... 2 1!

Falrourst. c 1 4

Monubuu, cf ., 1 t
8 9 27 13

SIISNANDOA1I. K. IU. PO. A. K.
Ketlly, 3b 1 2 s l i
MoNoHllB, ct 0 0 1 0 2
Ileoamin, as U 14 4 2
tiutiizinaer. id .o i v i u
Tooie, ii u o o o i
aiuueuurun o u o s o o
urumneiser, 2D... 0 u a 1 1

Soanlau, rt...... 0 0 0 0 0
Setley, p 110 4 0

Totals 2 5 31 11

1NNINOS.
Jeanesvllle 0 0 6 X 0 0 1 0 x 8
SbenaDUoali. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 02

Two base hits slmmons, llachman. Earned
runs suenandoah, 2; Jeaneeville, 2. Firmuw on error jeanesvtiie, e ; saenanaoab, 3.
Uas. son baits Juaoetville, 1; ShenandOih, 1..(.nnlrnii, hp HoHuir K. Knlu.nn. tl
bases lmmotw. Ward. Baehiuau. Iieillv C2i.
betley (2), beunlau. Time oi game I hour 45
minuies. uwiiire, wnAien,

Tho Next tiumo
Tho next baso ball game at the trotting

park will be between the homo team and tho
Philadelphia Prett club.

The Itest In the World.
Senator Henry O. Nelson, of New York,

writes: "On the 27th of February, 1833. I
was taken with a violent pain iu the region
of the kidneys. I suffered such agony that I
could hardly stand up. As soon as possible I
appliod two AUoock a Porous Plasters, ono
over eaob kidney, and laid down. In an
hour, to my surprise aud delight, the pain
had vanished aud I was well. I woro the
plasters for a day or two as a precaution, and
then removed them. I have been using
Alloock's Porous Plasters iu my family for
the last ten year, and have always found
them the quickest and best remedy for colds,
strains and rheumatlo affeotlons. From my
experience I believe they aro the best plasters
In the world."

Admiral."
The many good features of the "Admiral"

cigarettes are acknowledged by all smokeis.
It Is not m&de by the trust. Fsr particular, i

address B. LaUows & Co., Mah&noy City. j

- wjjjj Xt

Cases!
the way soon. A special lot of

am
this town.

Ji cofflssr

hast Day of
Teachers'

the Popular
Contest.

DEMON GOMES

All Coupon, Jtocelvcd up to O P, .11 .Tn?
dny Will l.o Turned Over to the jST,...... .....o neon Appolntcl o MnkofilT
l nun Count.

B

K

EFOBE tho HMtAiDT'
falls into tlin Jin,i-3;-

many of tho rcoueut,

tho hour for,
tho closine of thn irrAAfc

KjjpW: ' vt

PviXfilbXtuZl TinnnTnf 1 i
ETUI'S fJJ BU1UU1

teachers' contest will
ngJjiffijP liavo arrived and tho

last coupon filed. Tho
struggle for supremacy during tho past four
days has been an astonishingly vigorous onot
and It will tako many hours to compIoto.thoV
count of tho final voto.

Tho table showing tho poll of votes will''
missed from this column It does

not appear becauso tho counting of votes
polled yesterday afternoon wag not finished

timo to got tho figures into 's issue.
fact tho count is not yet completed, and

when it is tho result will not bo made known
until tho namo of tho winner is announced.
All the votes received up to 4 p. m. yestordav
and G p. m. y will be turned ovor to tho
judges of tho contest in separate sealed pack- -
ages, when tho final result will bo mado
known doponds upon theso officials. Thoy
havo a big task before tiiem and we tako this

Tho judges seloctod are Messrs. Benj. E.
Severn, the East Centro street grocer, Coun-

cilman A. B. Lamb. School Director H. J.
Muldoon and W. J. Watkins, of tho Herald.
Thoy havo not met to decide upon a timo for
beginning their work, but will probably do

within tho next twenty-fo- ur hours, as
thoy havo been notified that prompt action Is

necessary, so that ample timo may bo given
after tho announcement of the result for the
successful teachers and thoir friends to
prepare for tho Hebald's great $G5 spoclal
palaco car oxcursion to tho World's Fair, and
tho Niagara Falls and Boston trips.

USE DANA'S 8ABSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

QUITE A SURPRISE.

J. Frrguum Agulu Takes Charge ut the
Lehigh Depot.

P.J. Ferguson again took charge of the
Lehigh Valloy depot this morning, replacing
Mr. T. J. Davles. Tho change was a great
surprise, as only Mr. Ferguson and perhaps a
fow of his most intimate friends, k nnw It
ivos to take place.

Mr. Davies received his first notification
yesterday and left for Philadelphia to confer
with the officials.

Mr. Ferguson said this morning: T had
mado arrangements to leave y with a
party of Philadelphia gentlemen to make a
European trip for pleasure, hut my program in o

was changed by a notification that I was to
bo appointed to tho position I assumed this
morning. In addition to my duties as assist-

ant claim agent I assume tho management of
the combined stations in this town under tho
Philadelphia & Beading system."

Mr. Ferguson was agent at the Lehigh
Valley depot for several years until tho
Beading combination system was put in
force, when Mr. Davles took charge of the
depot, having been agent at the old P. & B.
depot. Mr. Ferguson has since devoted his
attention to his positions as assistant claim-age-

and local agent for the Adams Express
Company. The United States Express Com
pany has the contract with the Beading
system and when asked if he would bo
obliged to give up the Adams agency Mr.
Ferguson said he was unable to say what-wou-

ld

be done, but he intimated that possi
bly Jamea Quinu would be appointed to take
charge of the Adams business. Mr. Qulun
whs a former employe at the Lehigh dejiot
and when the consolidation took place he
becaiuo Mr. Ferguson's assistant In tho
express business.

Nothing has been learned of Mr. Davles'
intentions for the future.

A miss'ep will ofteu make a cripple for life.
A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica and
Oil Liniment at hand, will not proveut the
misstep, but used Immediately It will save
being a cripple. im

Vou wrc luvltcU lo call at
iclse'a Carpet Store, No. XO

"tttu Jardlit Street, to Bee
Ul8 new Hue Ot Carpets, OU
Clotllti aud "Window bRfIe,

l
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